
2024 Lake Padden Senior Men’s Club Tournament Schedule 

 

May 1:  2-Man Best Ball 

The format for this event will be the Best Ball Net/Gross for each team.   

   

May 15: 4-Man Stableford 

The Stableford scoring system is as follows: Points: 0 for double bogey, 1 for bogey, 2 for par, 3 for 

birdie and 4 for eagle.   

 

May 29: 4-Man Scramble 

A minimum of 3 drives per player. The scoring will be done in 2 flights, determined by combined team 

handicap. There will be both Net and Gross payouts in each flight.  

June 12: US Open 

This is an individual event with 2 flights: one for White Tee players and one for Black Tee players. 

June 26: 4-Man Coyote Scramble 

In this format, each player will hit a drive and once that drive is chosen the driver of the chosen ball 

will play the hole alone. The remaining 3 players will play a scramble format thru the hole. 

July 10: Red, White and Blue 

Each player will choose any 6 (six) holes to play from the R/W/B tees.   

July 24: 2-Man Shamble 

Shamble Format: Both golfers tee off, select the 1 drive to be played. Each  

Player will play his own ball out and record the respective scores. Aggregate total for each team. 

August 7: 3 Ring Circus 

This is a 2-Man Event. Holes 1-6: Chapman Alternate Shot Format / holes 7-12 Best Ball format / 

holes 13-18 will be a 2-Man scramble with no minimum drives. 

August 21/23: Club Championship (Individual Event)  

This is a 36-hole event and the Club Champion will come from the White Tees. Net Champion can 

come from the White or Black Tees.   

Sept 4: Six Shooter 

This is a team event for a foursome.  All players play their own ball. On the first hole, count the best 

Net Ball of the four. On the second hole, count the two best Net Balls of the four. On the third hole, 

count the three best Net Balls for the four. Then repeat this cycle 6 times. 

September 11: Lucky Seven.   

Each player may only use 7 clubs and that includes the putter. 


